A Tune for Benjarnin Franklin's Drinking Song
"Fair Venus Calls"
Carleton Sprague Smith

HANKS TO A 1.HTl-R Bcnjamin hanklin \Cnt in
1781 to thc Abbé de la Roche "at Autcuil," wc havc
the text of a drinking song-"Fair Venus Calls"'' hich thc American Minister wrote in hi~ youth. lt
was after reading a poem-" Le Bonheur"-by the
"Philosophe-Littérateur," Claude-Adricn Hclvétius,
t hat the Philadclphian was rcmindcd in 1781 of
~tanzas "on the same subject, nearly the samc plan
and man y of the ~ame thought~." "hich he had
composed forty ycars earlier.
Strangc as it may sccm, no music scholar has ment ioned that the holograph text of the drinking song
is in the Yale University Library, and that thcrc is
also a collection of "Masonick Musick" pubfühcd
twcnty-five years after Frank lin's death, with a tune
joined to the words of "Fair Venus Ca lis." This air
has a distinct eighteenth-century flavor, and t he fact
that the text is somewhat modified in ali four stan1as
suggests that words and tune may have rcacted upon
one another for a considerable length of time, thus
acquiring folksong status. The anthology entitled
The Masonick Minstrel was the work of David Vinton of Providence, Rhode lsland. A> editor he was
given a free hand and the task muM have taken a
number of years, for he explains that he "made diligent enquiry in the principal citics of the United
States" and "extended his researches throughout thc
storcs of melody ... from grave to gay, from live ly
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to >evcrc." Vinton ''a> proud of his own collcction
(he pO>~esscd "a grcat varicty of music"). and his
standard\ wcre high. Unfortunately, his documcn tation ''ªs casual. ln<lced. he''ª\ una,, are that thc
verse\ of "Fair Venu'> Calls" ''ere by Benjamín
hanklin.
l IOL.OGRAP H
FirM a look at t hc lettcr in Frcnch, containing thc
English text of the song. lt was a very clean copy,
savc for a spot "which may \\ell be dueto sorne kind
of strong spirits."
J'ai parcouru, mon chcr Ami, le pclil Livre des Poé~ie\
de J\ I. llclvétius, dont vous m'avcL fait le Cadeau
precicux. Le beau Pocmc sur le Bonheur m'a donne
beaucoup de Plai;ir; & m'a fait re;souvenir d'une petitc
Chamon-a-boirc, que j'ai fait il-y-a quarantc Ans, sur le
meme Sujet. & qu'avoit á peu pres Je mcme Plan. &
plu;ieurs Jes memes pen;ées. La voici.'
Singer

Fair Venus call;, her Voice obey;
In Bcauty's Arms spcnd Night & Day.
Thc Joys of Love ali Joys exccll.
i\nd Loving is certainly Living well.
Spccial 1hank\ are due l\rael J. Ka11 for hi' s1imula1ing sug-

gc\liom, \Crupulou\ a11en1ion 10 de1ail and hetpful analy5i\ of
1he 1unc.
'Franklin was 1101 con\blcnt in hi' U5e of

acccnl~.

1989 by Carlc1on Spraguc Smi1h. All rich1' rc<encd.
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Chorus
O No!
Not so!
For hone\t Soul\ 1.no\\
1-riend' anda Bonlc <;till bcar the lkll .
Sm¡¡er

Thcn lct u; get Money, likc Bcc' lay up Honcy,
Wc'll build U\ ne" H ivc\, and \tore thcm wcll;
fhc Sight of our Trcawrc shall yield U\ grcat
Pfca.,urc.
We'll count il, & chinl. it, & jingle it wcll.

Chorus
O no!
Not so'
For honc't Souf\ kno"
hicnds anda Bottlc s1ill bear thc Bcll.
Sin¡¡er

lf this does not fil ye, lct', govcrn thc Ci1y;
In Powcr is Plca\ure, no Tongue can tell.
By crowd<, cho' you're tcascd, your Pridc 'hall
be plcased,
And 1his can makc Lucifer happy in Hcll.

Choms
Ono!
No1 so!

for honc\I Soul\ 1.now
Friends anda Bottle still llear thc Bcll.
Sin¡¡er

Thcn toss off your Glas<;cs, & scorn thc dull
Asses,
Who missing the Kernel, still gnaw 1he Shcll.
What's Love, Rule or Richcs? Wisc Solomon
teaehes
They're Vanily, Vanity, Vanity \lill.

Chorus
That's true,
He knew;
Hc'ad try'd thcm all through,
Friends anda Bon le s1ill bore thc Bcll.
C'est un Chan1eur que exhorte ses Compagnom de
cherchcr le Bonheur en Amour, dans fes Richesses & da ns
fe Pouvoir. lis repliquent, en choeur, qu'on ne trou•C pas
le Bonheur en aucunes de ces choses, & qu'on ne peul le
trouvcr que dans les Amis & le Vin. A la Fin le Chanlcur
adopte leur ldée. M. Cabanis pcut vous expliquer plm
particulierement celte petite Anacreontique. La Phra'>c,
bear the beff, signifie en Fran~ois. remportcr le Prix.
J'ai souvent remarqué, en lisant les Livres de M. Helvé1ius, que, quoique nous fussions nés & élevés Jans dcux
Pa1s des differen1s Cotés du Monde, nous nous somme'
rencontrés souvent dans les mernes pensées; & c'est une

Réílex1on bien ílatteuse pour moi, que nous a\ons aimé
les meme' Études, les mcmcs Amis•, & la meme Fcmmc.
J\propos de bonnes & belles Femmcs, il faut vous dire,
que Madame de la Frété e't furieusement en Colere contrc vou\. Je suis prié de diner che7 elle 1 undi prochain.
Je \CUX bien vous y mener, & devenir votre Mcdiateur.
Je croi> que ectle Paix sera plus facilc fairc, que cellc
entre la France et les Piratcs d'J\nglctcrre.
A Pa'w ce Jeudi 29 Mars 81

a

•Mc\ 10.r'1 Vollairc, Uumc, 1urgot,

M~mnonlcl.

llap1i,1cl. Abbé \1orellc1. de la Roche,'º·
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Thc American diplomat compared himsclf humorously with M. Helvétius, whose widow presidcd
overa salon in which Franklin was the brightcst luminary. The witty cnvoy confcssed that both he and
the deceascd Frcnch cncyclopedist prized the same
studies, had thc same friends, and loved the same
1\oman (Madamc Helvétius). An astcrisk in the
lower left hand comer of the page points to sevcn
important namcs, the first four being among the
mos1 distinguishcd thinkcrs of the ccntury.
In the final paragraph the Abbé was warned that
Mme. de la Frété was furious with him and Franklin offers to conduct his friend and drinking companion to thc lady's housc and be his mediator,
concluding, "I belicve that this Peace will be easier
to achieve than that bctween Francc and the Piratcs
of England."
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Franklin took pains to explain how the lead singer
urges his bibbing brethren to seek happiness in love,
riches, and power, but the chorus rejects such ideas,
maintaining that true happiness is found only with
friends and a bottle. One gains the impression that
unison singing was envisaged, and indeed David Vinton places "Fair Venus Calls" in this category:

A IBOaT BllTOlllCAL .t.CC01ilfT OF JUSOJlllT;

With regard to those cunes, which are printed without accompaniments, the compiler was of (the( opinion, that
they bclonged to 1ha1 description of tunes, to which accompanimcnts are no auxiliary. Of these tunes there are
many instances, especially in Sco11ish mu~id•.
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David Vinton's singing book is an importan! collcction with an unusual amounr of information on
thc titlc pagc.
lt may sccm curious that our editor did not pul his
name on thc initial pages of his ambitious publication. Thc cxplanation secm s to lie in the fact that thc
anthology was a Mount Vernon Lodge project, and
the task of its most musical mcmber was to make "a
selcction containing pieces which without, as well a~
within the pale of Masonry, may occupy a distinguished place and exhilarate rhe lodge, the parlour,
and the social circle." In short, he was first and forcmost a music enthusiast contcntcd with thc noticc:
"Copyright granted 10 David Vinton, of Providencc . . . 'Author, Compilcr and Proprietor ,' October 24, 1815." Like the Biblical Jacob, he had
coats of many colors and was known variously as a
bookseller, inkmaker, mcrchant, and music sellcr.
Not being a publisher, and lacking a press with musical typc, he assigncd the printing to Herman Mann
of Dcdham, Massachusetts.
PREFACE
Thc Compiler wa~ appoi111cd by Mount Vernon Lo<lge,
in Providencc, 10 procure a certain number of Masonick
Song Booh, for rhc use of that Lodge: a book not unlikc thc following presented it~elf to his rnind, as one
which would correspond with thc ideas and expectations
of rhe brethren. Undcr this impre~sion, he madc diligcnt
cnquiry, in the principal cities of lhe United States, but
nothing likc the prototype, figured in his imagination,
could be fountl. He was thereforc constrained to choose,
"hether he 1~ould abandon the attempt, cxecute his appointment impcrfectly, or endeavor by his own exertions,
to supply thc existing defieiency. He preferrcd the laucr.
Fortunatcly, his sourccs of amuscrncnt had alrcady furnished him with a great variety of Musick, and with opportunities of increasing it, to almost any desired degree:
this la~t circumstance exists as well among the pretensions
of the work, as among the motives of the author. A state·
ment of those pretensions will not nccessarily involve a
censure on any other compilation.
Sublime as is the science of Masonry, it cannot be disguiscd. that from the vast collection of Songs, of which
Masonry is lhc thcme, many ought to be rejeeted, for
want of mcrit either in the poetry, the musick, or the sentiment. The rejection of this number, lcft a field. in which
good taste might expatiate, and twine the fruits of Scntiment with thc flowers of Song. The compiler comequently has extended his researches throughoul the storcs
of melody, 'From grave to gay, frorn lively to severe,'
and complcted a selection containing pieccs, which
without, as "ellas within the palc of Masonry, may oc-

cupy a distinguished place, and exhiliratc (sic!] thc lodgc,
lhc parlour, or thc social circle.
But that which must recommcnd this compilation, in
an cmincnl degrcc, is, lhat thc tune;, with a fcw excep·
tions, are accompanied by c>nc or more harmonick pam,
cither published originally with the air, or cornposed cxpressly for this work, by cminent masters. With regard to
those tunes. "hich are printcd without accompanimcnts,
the compiler was of (the] opinion that thcy belongcd 10
that dcscription of tunes, 10 which accompaniments are
no auxiliary. Of thcse tunes therc are many instanccs, espccially in Sco1tish musick.
Although thb selection consists principally of modern
picces, yet no good song has been rcjccted on account of
its antiquity, for it is the strongest proof of the original
merit of such a song, that it continues to plcase- during
t he lapse of years.
11 was the compiler's objl'Ct, and he belicves he has effected it, to enlarge an<l deepen thc fountain of innocent
amusement; to blcnd wit with scntiment, and excite
mirth, without tarnishing the purity of manners .
With this lcttcr of introduction, he now casts his 'MINSTREL' upon thc wide world; an<l indulges a hope, that,
like thc minstrcls of ancient time, it will repay the gcnerous pro1ection of its patrons, by exhilarating the fcstivities and checrfu lness of every mansion, into which it shall
find admission.'

A glance at the fi nal paragraphs shows how punctilious Vinton was, and how sincere his desirc to givc
credit where credit was due:
GENERAL ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
The Compiler presents his gratcful acknowlcdgements to
the sevcral (;RANO MASTERS, GRAND SEC'RETARIES, and
OH!Cl,RS of the various GRAND LODGES in the UNITEn
STATES, for their prompt and friendly attention in answering his communications, and in forwarding, agrecably to
his wishes, a list of the subordinate Lodges under their
respective jurisdictions. At thc samc momcnt, he presents
his sincere thanks to thc MASTERS, OFFICERS, and
BRETHRlN of the LODGES throughout the United States.
Nova Scotia, and in Upper and Lower Canada: who have
liberally sub5cribed for upwards of TWELVE THOUSANO
COPIES(!).
lt is with peculiar satisfaction he acknowlcdgcs the
rcceipt of many valuable communications írom his correspondents. For their kind offers to continue subscription papers through the approaching season, and their
' Vinton's punctuation and spelhng do not always conform to
thc rule,. Thc Preface ha• been •horlened in •everal places bul
nothing e•sentiat has been eliminated. Also, cenain pa"ages are
rcpeatcd in thc body of thc essay. One example of Vinton'< idio\yncratic \pelling: "cxhilirate" in thi< paragraph, linc 4.

A Tune for Be11ja111i11 Franklin 's Drinking Song "Fuir Venus Ca/Is"
good wi~hcs for thc 1ucccss of this publication, he ;,
happy in having it in hi' powcr. tln11 publicly, 10 ac~nowlcdgc his grati1udc to thcm, and 10 cvcry patron of
1hc 'Ma1011ick Min\trcl.'

FRANKLIN AND MASONRY
The musical role of the Masonic Lodges in thc cightcenth and early ninetccnth centurics is rcmarkablc!
Frccmasonry hada widc appcal. Voltairc, 1-ranklin,
Washington, Haydn, Mozart, Gocthc, and Schillcr
werc ardent membcrs. Thc firM lodgc to be cstabli~hcd in the Unitcd Sratcs was St. John's in Philadclphia (1730). Franklin becamc a Freemason in
February. 1731, and in June was namcd Wardcn; he
also draftcd thc by-laws. Two ycars latcr he wa1
madc Grand Master of St. .John'~ Lodgc. Onc
month prcviously he had printed Tire Cons1i1111ion,
thc first Masonic book publi1hcd in Amcrica. In
1749 he was elected Grand Master of the Provincc
and thc next year, Deputy Grand Master.' Franklin's commitmcnt was unílagging during thcsc ycars
and he hclped in t he building of the firsl Masonic
Temple in thc Colonies. Latcr on, in France, he
was treated as a special Grand Master (Vénérablc)
and presided al Masonic meeting~ when health
pcrmitted.

l·RANKLIN'S MUSIC INTERESTS
Was Franklin pcrhaps 1he composcr of a 1unc for
"Fair Venus Calls"? Osear Sonncck was skcptical:
1 do not know "hcther Fran~lin himsclf or onc of our
early composers triecl to compase this jolly drinking song,
or, following lhe custom of the time, tried to adapt sorne
popular tune to il. l bclieve thc laller, and doubl ver y
much thal Franklin ever tried hi\ hand at compo1ition ... •

Sonneck's surmise is an educated guess. However,
it ignores Franklin's broad knowledge and intcrc\t
in music. The pragmatic perfectcr of lhc mu;ical
glasses was familiar with the world of cornposition
and performance as well as of folksong. lndeed he
•Julios Friedrich Sachse, Benjomm Fronklm as a Free111aw11
(Philadelphia: Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania, 1906), 9.
•osear G. Sonneck, "Benjamín hanklin'> Musical Sidc," in
Suum Cu1que: Essays in Music(New York: G. Schirmer, 1916),
59-84, 76.
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had dccidcd vicw' on lhc nature of melody and harrnony. In 1hc prc\Clll irmancc il is unlikcly 1hat he
would havc sought 0111 a compo\er for his drinking
song vcrscs-though he might have fi11cd rhcm to a
well-known tune.
Thank<, to The Nationul Tune lndex of Katc Van
Winl..le Kcllcr, Carolyn Rabson, and Raoul Camu\,
wc havc a lhematic li\ling of approxima1cly fifty1hou,and cighteenth-ccntury airs which wcre knoy,n
in thc Colonics. This has been carefolly \carched and
the melody of thc Masonick Minstrel i'> not found
in any of lhc perlincnl publishcd or manuscript collcction>. A con1rafac1 solurion is thercforc highly
improbable. '

l·RANKI IN'S LETl ER TO HIS BROTHER
Thc problcm of finding witablc IUllC\ for tell.IS i\ di'cusscd in a lcttcr of 1765 wri11cn by thc pracl ical
printcr from London to Pctcr Franklin:
Dcar Brother:
1 likc your hallad, ami think il wcll adaptcd for your
purpo'c of di.,cou111cnancing expen~i1 e loppcry and cncouraging industry anJ frugality. 11 you can get it gcncr·
ally \ung in your country [Rhodc lslanJ), it may probably
have a good dcal ol l he cffect you hope anJ cxpcct from
you aimcd al making it general, 1 wonckr ('>ic! 1
it. But
you chosc rn uncommon a rneasurc in poetry 1hat nonc
of 1he tunes in common u.,c will suit it. liad you fiucd it
to an olJ onc, \\Cll known, it must have spread much
fa5tcr than l doubt it 11ill do from the bcst ne" tune wc
can gel composed for it in London. l think, 100, that if
you had given ir to some country girl in lhe hcart of Ma'sachuse11s, \\ho ha' ncver hcard any other than p~alm
tunes or "Chevy Chasc," the "Childrcn in thc Wood,"
the "Spani~h Lady," and such old, simple di11ies, but ha'
naiurally a good car, 5he might more probably ha\ e made
a plcasing, popular 1unc for you than any of our mastcrs
here, and more proper 10 thc purpose, which would be
answcrcd if cvery word could, as it is 'ung, be undcrstood
by all thal hear it ... 1 will, however, get il as \\Cll done
for you as 1 can.•

ª"

'T/le Nutionul Tun<• /11de1 ¡,a multi-serie' micro fiche pub·
lka1ion of Univcrsity M1crofihm. Thc ÍÍr\t part, l81/l-Ce11111ry
Secular Muste ( 1980), compilcd by Kate van Win~lc Kcllcr and
Carolyn Rabson. contains 35,000 tunes. Thc second par!. ,·omp1led by Raoul Camus, co•e" sorne Jq,000 tunes drawn from
early American wind and ceremonial mu>ic, 1636- 1836.
' The le11er to Petcr Franklin in Newport "ª' first publi,hcd
unJcr thc tille "Critici\111 on Musick" in 1hc Massach11>l'llf
Maxazine for July 1790, 97-99. See aho Sonnec~. 51111111
Cwque, 81.
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Looking back at David Vinton'\ introductory
material, it is clear that he combed thc field and
clirninated a largc number of picces:
f"rom the •a\t collcction of Song' . . . many ought to be
rcjcctcd. for "ant of mcrit cithcr in thc poctry, thc mu;ick or thc ~cntimcnr.

At the

~ame

time he explains:

Alrhough thi' 'clcction consists principally of modcrn
pieccs yct no good song has bccn rejcctcd on accounl of
it; antiquity, for it i; the strongc\l proof of thc original
merit of such a ~ong, that it continucs to plca~e during thc
lapse of years.

lt is to be presumed that any picce coming from thc
Sr. John's Lodge would be given careful ~crutiny. lt
might be that a local archivist in Philadclphia for-

warded the words of a drinking song ora text with
a rune to Providencc, Rhode lsland . Ir so, 1 am inclined to believc that he would remit a complete
piecc that had cnjoycd sorne popularity rather than
the words of just another bibbing song. Be that as
it may, how can one explain the fact that nobody in
Philadelphia knew "Fair Venus Calls" was wriuen
by Franklin? Probably because the spirit of Masonry
strcssed the primacy of brotherhood over the individual man. David Vinton may have written tune>
and harmoni1ed ~ingable melodies, but he left no dctail; of his role in thc Masonick Minstrel. Whatever
thc case, "Fair Venus Calls" appealed to the Providcnce editor and he gave it a prominent place on
page 40, oppositc John Hilton's celebrated ro und,
"Come Follow Me," " hich dates from the early
'cventeent h cent ury (see Examplc 1).
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A Tune /or Benjamín Frankli11 's Drinking Song "Fair Venus Ca/Is"
THE MASON!CK M/NSTREL TUNE
Let us now examine thc tune and tcxt. As will be
seen, thc air is distinct ly traditional, following thc
AAB structure common to British, Frcnch, and German songs of the eighteenth century, and many wcre
found in bailad operas, vaudevilles and Singspiele.
The tune's formal elemcnts, secn in Example 2,
exhibit thc time-honored Barform; that is, (\\O
repcated A phrases (Sto/len), sung by the solo voice.
anda B phrase (the Abgesang), rendercd by the chorus. lt is in thc plagal major modc, and comprises
an ambitus of a major 9th. Ali thc phrase cndings
contain thc samc cadential pattcrn ('x'), albeit with
rninor variants. The tune also displays triadic featurcs, particularly in thc initial notes of thc phrase.
In short, thc melody belongs with folksongs rather
than "compositions" and is the sort Franklin recommended to his brother Peter: "a pleasing, popular
tune . . . proper to thc purpose . . . if cvery wonl
could, as it is sung, be understood by ali that hcar
it."

¡1 >1r
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~·o----.

>puD 11r[J

f

f 1J

Sin1wr
(Franklin's sccond stan1a ha-. bccn rcplaccd by Vin1on'-.
lhin.J stanLa].

(moncy((a' )
Thcn lcl u' gel Moncy, li kc Bcc-. lay up Honcy,
(largc]
Jcach cell;]
We'll build u' ncw Hivc-., & '1orc lhcm wcll:
(trca1urc, will)
(much plea,urc.)
The Sight of our Trca\ure -.hall yicld u1 grcal Plca'>urc.
(jingle. and
We'll counl it, &

jingle it
chink it,

\\O!ld'rou'> "cll.)
& jingle it wcll.

Chorus
THE VARIANT TEXTS

O no! etc.

1t is instructive to compare thc wording of Franklin's
holograph with thc Vinton version (enclosed in
brackets), for the latter suggcsts that the drinking
song appealed to a variety of groups-not only
Freemasons.

Singer
[that will)
[wc'll)
(cily;J
lf this <loe'> not fit ye, le1s govcrn the City;
(There's plcasure in pride]
1n Power is Pleasurc,
no Tonguc can tell.

Singer
(we must]
Fair Venus calls, her Voice obey

(Though by numbers we're teas'd, yel our pridc is wcll
pleas'd,)
By Crouds tho' you're lease<l,
your Pndc '>hall be
pleased

(!ove aml sports)
In Beauty's Arms spcnd Nighl & Day

And

(1ha1 would)
thi~
can makc Lucifer happy in Hcll.

(excel]
The Joys of Lovc all Joys cxccll
(For]
And Loving is certainly Living well

Chorus
[Oh, no,)
O No!

Not so!
[Ali)
[no)
For honest Souls know
(A friend)
Friends and a Bottle still bcar thc Bell.

Chorus
O no! ele.

Smger

(fill up]
(1oa~t 1hose)
Then toss off your Glasscs, & scorn 1he dull Asscs,
(knaw at 1he 1hell;)
Who missing thc Kernel, still gnaw lhe Shell.
(For
love, rride, and richcs, wisc)
What's Love, Rule or Richcs? \Vise Solomon ceaches
[Are vanity. vanity, vanity)
They're Vanity, Vani1y, Vanity s1ill.
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Chorus

That'i. true,
He kne11.;

(For hc'd)
l lc
'ad 1ry'd them ali through,
(J\

friend)
(bcar)
Friend\ anda Bon le still borc 1he Bel!.

The first two linc~ of cach opening stanza had
different emphases. Linc one of the holograph reads:
Fair Venus Calls, her Voice obey
In Bcauty'' J\rrm \pend Night & Day

whilc thc printcd version bccame:
Fair Vcnu' Calls, wc must obey
In Lovc and Sport~ spcnd Nighl and Day.

The key word "Sports" introduces a new elemcnt:
the Hl•nt. Onc immcdiately thinks of the Gloucestcr
Fox Hunting Club of Philadelphia-particularly of
Richard Bache, Franklin's son-in-law, who was one
of its founders in 1766. Furthermorc, Bache was
l..nown in musical circles because of his bass voice.
In 1781, he sang the part of thc High Priest in

America lndependent, or The Temple of Minerva,
"An Oratoria! Entertainment," by Francis Hopkinson. - Bache may wcll have known "Fair Venus
Calls" and members of the Hunt havc raised their
' American lndependent was first performed on March 21,
1781. at che home of Chevalier de la Luzerne, French Minister
to the Cominemal Congress, Philadclphia. lt was presented
again in Philadelphia, on December 11, 1781, ata concen a11ended by Georgc Washington and his wife commemorating thc
íriendship betwecn America and France. The libretto was published anonymously in the freemason 's Joumal (Philadelphia,
December 19, 1781). John Taskcr Howard, Our American
Music. Third cdition (New York: Thomas A. Crowell, 1946),
40, described thc work as "an allegorical-political opera or dramatic cantata, consisting of an ovcrture, arias, ensemblcs, and
choruses in praisc of the American alliance with Francc."
The complete story can be found in Gillian P. Anderson,
"The Temple o/ Minerva and Francis Hopkinson: A Reapprai1al of Amcrica 's F1rst Poet-Composer ," Proceedings of 1he
American Ph1/osoph1c·ol Soc1e1y, 120(June, 1976), 166-177, and
a performmg cdit1on. under thc titlc Americo Jntfependent, was
preparcd and providcd 11.ith notes by G.P. Anderson, and with
harp11chord realiLation by Lisa and Penelope Crawford
(Washmgton, D.C.: C. T. Wagner. 1978). See also G . P . An·
dcT\On. "Sumuel the Pr1est Gove up /he Ghost and Temple o/
Minen-o: T"'o Broads1des," Notes 31 (March, 1975). 493- 516.

voiccs at Hugg's lnn, after a day's run, singing this
crncndcd vcrsion.
Al Autcuil in 1781 the drinking song was rekindlcd in the mind of Franklin. He and his París
fricnds wcrc accustomcd to make music together
and, thanks to Mme Brillon de Jouy, they not only
sang carols but also hcard instrumental pieces. Her
harpsichord was often moved to thc hotel of Mme
Hclvétius, and Dr. Charles Burney admired her playing.' Franklin also performed on his improved musical glasses called the armonica. The Abbé Morellct
shared thc versatile American's !ove of singing and
had a very pleasing voice himself. Other participants
would have included William Temple Franklin (his
grandfather's secretary), Pierre-Georges Cabanis
(progrcssive young scientest mentioned in the 29
March 1781 lcttcr), and the Abbé de la Roche (a
secularizcd Bencdictinc, distinguished bibliophile
and bon viveur).' Not to be outdone by the Ameri can envoy, Morcllet composed a Cllanson iJ boire
"Hommage franklin" to a well-known cighteenthcentury tune, "Camarades lampons," which, translated into the vernacular, may be rendered "Boys,
bottoms up!"
Our ncxt encounter with "Fair Venus Calls" is in
the Masonick Minstrel, copyrighted in 1815, and my
discovery of the Franklin connection was a piece of

a

'In 1769 Luigi Boecherini's Opus 5 was published as &1
Sonate d1 Cembo/o e V10/mo obbliguto, Dedico/e a Moduma
Brillon de Juoy. See Yves Gérard, Thematic, Bibliographica/
und Critica/ Ca1alog11e of the Works o/ Luigi Boccherini (London: Oxford University Prcss. 1969). nos. 25-30. Sec also
Charle\ Burney, The Present State of Music m France and /1aly
(London, 1771).
'Several of the participants who lived at Passy have lcft a<counts of their meeting> with the American envoy: William
Temple Franklin, Memoirs of the lije and Wrilings o/ Ben¡amin Franklin. Second edition (London: H. Colburn, l 818; 3
vols.), esp. Vol. l. 309- 311; André Morellet, Mémmres ínédi1s
(París: Baudomn, 1823; 2 vols.), esp. Vol. 1, 296- 298; Gilbert
Chinard, "/\bbé Lefebvre de la Roche's Recollcctions of Benjamín Franklin," American Philosophica/ Society Proceedíngs.
xc1v, No. 3 (Philadelphia, 1950), 214-221; and Pierre Jean
Georges Cabani1, Oeuvres philosophiques (Paris: Presse>
Universitaire, 1956; 2 vols.), 11, 342-344.
Allhough its title ;, somewhat m1sleading, Claude·Anne Lo·
pez'> Mon cher Papa Franklin and the Lodies o/ Paris (Ne"'
Haven: Yate Uni,ersity Pres,, 1966) is written with great sensitivity anda complete maslery ofthc subject. The "Académie
d'Auteuil" cnabled Franklin to enjoy music. brilliant conver·
saiion, news of che day. and ideas of thc centur}-all 111 most
con¡r.enial ~urroundings.

A Tune for Benjamin Franklin 's Drinking Song "Fuir Venus Ca/Is"
good fortune. Richard J. Wolfe's Sern/ar Music in
America (1801-1825) (NC\\ York, 196.t) lim The
Masonick Minstrel (no. 9493) and notes correc1ly
lhal "Fair Venus Calls" is found on pages 40-41,
bul he was unaware of i1s rclationship to thc youlhful Philadclphia Freernason.

LE B ONHEUR,

CLAUDE-ADRIEN HELVÉTIUS ANO
HIS POEM "LE BONHEUR"
Claudc-Adrien Hchélius (1715-177 1) died in his
prime al fifly-six. A Farmer General, a philosophical HedoniM , an acli\e participant in lhe Grande Encyclopédie, a thoughlful wriler on educa1ion, a
Masonic Leader, he was also a respec1ed poc1 and
a magnelic ialkcr whose ideas fascinated a widc variety of persons. His was lhe dominan! voice in thc
Lodge of the Nine Sisters, and Vol!airc beca me thc
successor of his apron. Hehétius's De /'Esprit (inlcndcd as a rival lO Mon1csquieu 's Esprit des Lois)
was publishcd in 1hc Encyc/opédie in July 1758. The
reaction \\as electrifying. Denounced as a résumé of
the false Joctrine of the Encyclopaedists 1ha1 i11cludcd physical scnsualism, thc book was consigned
10 1hc ílames.
"Le Bonheur" was republished severa! limes after the au1hor's de:uh, occasionally with a false imprinl. The edi1ion presented to Franklin by the Abbé
de la Roche rcads "Londres, 1781," though the
Hague y.as 1he real place of publication. Whilc nc~er
finished, "Le Bonheur" appealed 10 readers panly
because the six completed "chants" were concerncd
with one of the most popular subjects of the eighteenth century: "the Pursuit of Happiness. "'º The
'' Argumenls" of thc individual sectio11s 1rea1 such
subjecls as !ove, riches, and study. However, there
is nothing of 1he drinking spiril in lhe work. Nor can
1he verses be sung to any everyday tune. Let literary
hislorians pondcr 1his fac1. The sample page shown
here will rnakc ckar the character of "Le Bonheur ."
••Stt Claude Adrien Hehétius, Oeuvres rnmpletes (París:
M'"' V' Lcpetll: 1818 1819; 3 \OI>.), Vol. l. 309-3 11 ; Víctor
Cou1ín, Philosoph1e ;ens11alis1e uu d1x-hu111eme siecle, F1frh edí1ion (Parí-= Didíer, 1866); Albert Keím, Hefl<é1111s, su v1e el so11
oeuvre (Parí1: F. Alean, 1907); and tan Cumming, Helvé1111s:
His Life und Plut·e m the History uf Educutional Thought tLondon: Routletlge & K. Paul, 1955).
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PO EME.
CHA1VT VI.
AR G U ME N T.
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CowrACNE des Vertus, fublime V1hité,

Qu'inílruit par ces lesons, guidé par ta clarté,
L'Hommc apprenne de coi que c'en le plaifir

mCme,
, L'ime de l'Uni,·ers, le don d'un Dieu fuprcme,
Cham VI

Le progrés des connoissances peut seul fairc le Bonhcur
général & parliculicr. ... Les homme\ éclairés & bien
gouvernés se rendronl heureux en con1ríbuan1 au Bonheur des aulrcs. Mais le monde esl cncore loin de ce1 élal.
Sous le joug de l'oppression des Rois & des Prctres, le
Sagc doil jouir des Arts, du plaisir d'aimer, & tic cclui
d'éclairer les hommcs aulant qu'il luí esl possible.
Thc advancemcnl of knowledge can only rewlt in [bothl
general and personal happiness. Enlighlened and well disciplined individuals rejoíce in contríbutíng 10 the happiness of 01hers. But the world is still far from that condítíon (of happiness). Undcr the yoke of kings' and príests'
opprcssion, the wise pcrson musl find his pleasure in lhe
arls, in loving, and in tloing as much as possíblc to enlighlcn hb fellow beings.

